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Cheese?

1 Ml or 50 CeatsITO MY FRIENDS

And'CMbmers
c56c A. DUNBAR CO.

Desiring to secure for the

Coming Fall i
THE CREAM

OF GOOD GOODS

For my Customers, I have

gone East for a month.

oar list of recent arrivals4

surely see what 3ou want.

Do You Lille
Look over
You will

Imported Swi3S

Roguefort
-

' Primost

Clatsop Cream

California Cream '

--Sap Sapo

FOARD a
Astoria- -

I respectfully invito yonr patron-
age during my absence, assuring

you that Jou will bo treated
courteoualy and honorably
not only because I insist

upon ouch treatment on
Uie part of my sales-

men, but because
1 know them to

bo naturally

tlonost and Civil.
Mr. Duncan Ferguson,

Mr. C. W. Sj.riggo,
Mr. Clia. MoEwan,

and my son, Leo Wine
will feel honored to have you call ')

and I shall appreciate your support.

Sincerely, i

Salmon Bear ,

Clear Brand

AH Fishermen Should Watch For

Those Stamped with "1901'

On Left Side.

Any onn finding a salmon with the fig
ur 1H01 stampd amidships on Us port
sfde coming up the Columbia this sea-su- n

will do more to upset the theories
bf an Imposing array of scientific men

than any fisherman has ever done be
fore,

The re'tson Is this: Superintendent
Drown, who Is in charge of the state
hatchery on the Hnake river, last No

vember stamped 20Q male salmon
desctitwvl above, and carefully turned
them out after the spawning procGMs

had been ctmplfted plating them below

the racks so that they would have ev

ery opportunity of returning safely to
the sea. Now It la the unanimous and
Arm belief of all fishery expert that
salmon after spawning never reaches
the sea again, and In consequence,
slKuld one of theee 2"0 marked Huh be

taken here, ull the theory will be bust
ed Hit flat as a paper balloon.

Warden Van Dueen Is anxious that
the Information be widely distributed,
n that If any flnhermnn finds a salmon

with loot on Its side he will notify the
warden's office.

BCHOOL TIME ENDING.

This Week to See Many Pupils Releas
ed for Vocation.

Most of the country schools In the

county being summer schools are now

In full swing, but those At Seaside,
Hammond, and Westport will close ear--

iy this week.

School Superintendent Lyman has al

ready forwarded blanks, supplies, and

doles of the new school law to the
lerks of the different districts, and ev--

rythlng Is In readiness for the annual
school meeting, which are to be held

throughout Oregon on June 16. The
nrlmimil buslnrs to ccme before the

imx lines will be the election of direct
ors and clerks. A special school tax

may also be levied, but notification of

Intention to do this must be Inserted In

the notice of meeting, which hae to be

posted 10 days In advance.
The law provides that in school die.

IrlcW of the first class (.those havlnif
1000 or more children of school age) one

director shall be chosen for a term of
Ave years. In all other districts one

director Is chosen for a te'rm of three

years and a clerk for one year.

VETERAN PASSES AWAY.

B. Franklin, Who Fought In The
Mexican Wr, Passes Away.

Death yesterday claimed a veteran of

the Mexican war In the person of B.
B. Franklin, who die partly from the

gtneral debility of old age and purtly
from the results of the accident he met

with laat Fourth of July, when he was

run over by a wagon and his hip wa

broken.
Mr. Franklin was over 80 years of

age and for the past quarter of a cen-

tury had resided In Astoria, being
known to almost everyone In the city.
For a lime he conducted undertaking
business here. Mr. Franklin had no

children, but W survived by a wife.
The funeril will takeplace tomorrow

afternoon at 1 o'clock from PoWs. The

Interment will be In Greenwood cem-

etery. ,

TICKLED CHINESE EARS.

8 There are phonographic records and

phonographic records. One that was In

use In the store of the Dock Lung com-

pany yesterday afternoon was a compar
atlve novelty there, and a crowd gath
ered to listen to the atralna of the Btrl

dent Chinese song that ripped through
the air. The surrounding Chinamen
seemed delighted with the performance
for the record was doubtless made by
some star of the Chinese operatic stage.

KEEPS UP AVERAGE.

Tho ;old storage plants are having
the pick of tho run Just at present,
some splendid flsh coming In every day.
The canneries are not recolvlng many
more than las week, although a little

improvement Is noticed. The unusally
warm weather that Is now prevalent Is

expected to bring on the run In full

strength by Monday or Tuesday,

STARTS NEW LOGGING CAMP.

A new logging camp Is to be atarted
on the Lewie and Clark river by F. M.

Warren. The site chosen Is Jst north
of the Muchad place on the river, and It

Is expected that considerable work will

be done there. Robert Hill will have

charge of the camp.

' Mary D'Amloo, a girl of 16,' died yes

terday of consumption. She Is surviv
ed by her mother, a brother, and a mar
ried sister. The funeral will be held to
morrow morning from the home the In-

terment being In Greenwood cemetery.

BOCK IS CORNERED.

Governor Grants Request for Extradt
, tlon of Alleged Perjurers.

That the work of District Attorney
Allen In the Bock rase has borne good

fruit is shown by the following dispatch
received by The Astorlan last nights

Sacramento, June 6. Governor Par
dee today Issued warrants of arrest up.
on the requisition of the governor of

Oregon for Cbarief Lane, alias Bock
Joslah Smith, and his son Adalbert

Smith, all charged with, having com
mltted perjury In Astoria for the pur
pose of obtaining damages for Injuries
alleged to have been sustained by Lane
The prisoners are In Jail In Oakland.

Tne caw has already been told at
length In The Aetorian. Bock will sun
today on his Journey to face the accus

ation that have been made against
him, and If he b proved guilty there
I a heavy sentence awaiting him.

SALMON MARKET IMPROVING.

The salmon markets, particularly
thos In the east, are slowly Improving.
New York advices state that the de
mand for red Alaska and snckeye Is
better and stocks are going more rapid-
ly Into consumption. June, July, and
August are good months In the market
and further Improvement is looked for
at any time. The cheeper grades, how

ever, are barely steady, with supplies
heavy. Should the packing of chums
and pinks be decreased during the
coming season, there will be a close
clean up by the end of the year, and,
with th higher cost of packing, the
market for the beter grade will nat
urally be on an Improved basis.

UNIQUE THEATER KINDER-

GARTEN.

Anybody passing the Unique theater
yesterday would have thought It wa a
kindergarten instead of a theater, the
opinion being baaed upon the hundreds
ef children who surrounded door wait-

ing for the opening. A good orogram
was given to the little one and at
times It seemed they would laugh them
selves to death. The same perform
ance wUI be given this afternoon, and
the coon act Itself Is worth the prlcxf
admission, ' Don't miss the big show

tomorrow. Many and varied features
will be given and they will all be good.
Paul La Croix the "Jump Jugger;" l?n-cl- e

Josh's Vlelt to Chinatown, and the

nuyi from Ireland will be a few of
them.

A. O. IT. W. ELECT OFFICERS.

At their meeting last evening the
Workmen elected officers to serve dur-

ing the ensuing term. The installation
will take place at .the met meeting lu

July. Following is the result, of the
election:

M. F. Hardesty, M. W.
O. F. Morton, foreman.
Harrison Allen, overseer.
W. L. Trulllnger, guide.
F. D. Wii tcn, recorder.
Jacob Martin, Inside watch.
E. C. Foster, outside watchman.
Drs. Tuttle, Pllklngton, KsU--s and

Cordlner. lodge physicians..

LUMBER COMPANY INCORPOR- -

ATED.

Formal articles of Incorporation of

the American Lumber company were
filed with the county recorder yester-

day, the Incorporators being Frank
Patton, N. D. Bain, F. L.' Parker, C.
L. Houston, and J. E. Ferguson. The
capital stock is 6150,0110 in 6100 sharae,
and the principal place of business is
to be In Astoria.

NEW ROLLER ARRIVES.

Astoria streets are now bound to be
on their beat behaviour, for a crushing
argument In the form of the new five-to- n

Austin roller arrived last' night by
the A. & C, R. Ry., and Is now at the

freight sheds. The building of maca-

dam streets on Fifth, Seventh, Eighth,
Fifteenth, and Jerome will now pro-

ceed after a delay of some weeks on

account bf the of the
roller, ''

PUPILS TO ATTEND GRACE'V CHURCH. -

The graduating clas of the high
school will attend Grace church this

evening In a body to hear the bacca-

laureate sermon, which Is to be preach-
ed by Rev. William Seymour Short. It
Is expected that most of the other high
school pupils will also be present, al-

though they will not attend as a
schoool but Individually.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Divine service at 11 a. m. and T p.
m. Sunday school at 12:30. Service at
Holy InnocentB' chapel at 3:30. At the

evening service In Grace church the
sermon will be delivered to the gradu-

ating class Of the high school.

IPERSONAL 2s" 15 N T I O N I

H. R. Hoeflur Is In Portland today
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Carney are In

Portland today. v ' .

Ar.Ila and Mugo Strom were down

from Svensen yesterday.
Herman Wise leaves today for a trip

to the east to last a month.

E. F. Llbke wis In town yesterday
from the Lewis and Clark. ,

' .

Miss Gertrude 'Irallier Is over from
Warrenton visiting with her aunt.

Miss Florence Turner Is in the city
from her school on Walluskl vl'lting
her mother. '

B. S. Worsley returned last evening
to hU Knappa home after a tew days
spent In the city.

Judge McBrlde of the circuit court
was In the city yesterday and opened
court for an hour. ; ,

Captain Gregory went to Portland
last night to visit with his family. He
will return tonight.

Mrs. F.rnest Bross, wife of the manag
Ing editor of the Oregonlan, passad
through the city yesterday. ,

Pete Kruse of the Astora Iron works
leave today for Sin Francisco where
he will spend two months.

Mlos Pickle Byrd an her cousin Mini

Esther Gearhart went to Miss Lyrd's
hon.e near Seaside hut evening.

Mrs. Einll .Hammarxtrom Is enter

taining her brother and mother. Prof.
and Mrs. Bel fridge of San Francisco.

Matt Pomeroy -I aent for the
Vancouver Transportation company
went to Rainier last evening.

' He will

return today.
N. A. Marrs went to Portland takt

night to remain over today.
Assessor Cornelius went to Portland

last night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Manner came

over from their cottage at Ing beach

yesterday and In the evening ieft for
their homo In Portland.

Ralph Wooden came In yesterday
from Nehalem. The young man Is suf-

fering from a lame hand, a ehurp ax

having come In contact with It.

Fred Hendrlckson the had chef of
the Palace Catering company, and Mnr
Hendrlckson will leave this Morning
for Duluth, Minn., where they will visit

with relatives.

Secretary of State Dunbar :me
lown from Portland on the noon train

yesterday on a matter of private busi-

ness, and returned . ly . the evening
train.

MARINE ITEMS.

The launch Queen, being in need of
some minor repairs, the Eclipse made
the run to Grays river yesterday.

The Munsantta's crew Is being busily
employed at present In landing buoys
and other routine work. "

The barkentlne Northwest arrived In

yesterday In ballast from Redondo to

load lumber.

SECURE FINE SHAD.

Could some unbelieving easterners '

that scoff at Columbia shad haveseen
tho splendid flah that W. O. Barnes.of
the C. R. P. A. had yesterday
morning, they would have been effect

ually silenced. The ahad, which was

taken In the Eureka seine, "was over
two feet long, eight Inches deep, and

elghed 10 4 pounds. Its ultimate
fate was to furnish a meal for Secre

tary George.

SEASONABLE SALE

An apron and golf sun bonnet sale
ill be given by the ladles of the

Monday club on Tuesday June In the
Masonic building. Light refreshments
afternoon and evening. ,

Bicycle suits half price at Danxtger'a.

BEAUTIFY YOUR ROOMS.?

As a lurge number of the beautiful

pictures displayed by the ladles of the

Library association ' In the Masonic

building, comer Ninth and Cimmerclal

streets, remain unsold they wlH now be
offered for sale at terma to suit pur-

chaser. This la a grand opportunity
to secure choice works of art suitable
for framing and worthy to adorn any
room, at whatever you can afttrd to

pay. The ladles desire to close them
out this week. All the proceeds go to

the library. Do not miss this genuine
closing out sale. .

Steln-Boc- h suits at Danilger's.

GOOD FOR THE HEALTH. ,

What la nicer than a tender, Juicy
steak properly broiled? And where

can it be prepared so weu aa at the
Toke Point Oyster HouseT Try It.

Everything that Is good and In season,
and served so you will enjoy It; Short
orders. Private rooms. Neat and at
tractive.

Eyasens Celebrated Dutch

Appetite Kase

Martin's Eastern Cream
Tillamook Cream

Young America

Limburger- -

STOIIES CO.
' Ore.

i

Best Restaurant

Refnlar Meals. 25 Cents

uouay UIUUGI9 s pcwiaiiy ,4 ;

Everything1 the Market Affords '

HO FOR THE BEACH

Better TaHe a Wall Tent
Costs You Only $5.00

Hardwood frame camp stools 25 cents
Complete outfits, stoves, dishes, tinware, etc

H. H. ZAPF - The Houelurnisher
KHMJ4 COMMERCIAL STKEET

HERMAN WI5.E
X5ho Reliable Clothier and Hatter

Opposite Palace Restaurant
Fishermen: Dixie Queen, In s.

palls. 40 cents. P. A. Trulllnger.

The liveliest shop In the city, 61X

artists at the Pala: baths.

Meet Met At Uostler'a
Moitft, fe'ountwtn

Oraya river full cream cheese war-

ranted the best on the coast. Depot and
tola agency at No 417 Bond strest, Bond
Street market. Wholesale and retail.

JHI-- o the delicious dessert, sold by
Johnson Bros.

Mrs. Edward Helntse, S73 Franklin
avenue, withes muslo pupils. Begin-

ners only accepted. Special attention
to fingering and time.

Roslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on tlio market. George W. Sanborn,
agent, Telephone 1311.

'

A good workman, using good mater-

ials, makes a good Job and saves much

annoyance. You especially need the
best In plumbing, gas fitting, heating
appliances snd tlnwork. Call on John
A. Montgomery, 426 Bond, street, and
avoid trouble, Phqne 1031.

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order

Catering Company i

r Adams $ Henning'sen
'Dealers In. lin-- i Tt'tVi' : 'Z':-

i Furniture. Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Booght And Sold.

Furniture He paired
Upholstering .

'PHONE, RED 2305

' W AH Kindt of Junk.V 4 i vt . Bny

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON,

I--f O TE t PORTEA N D
1 3The Finest Hotel In the Northwest , , f

PORTLAND, r . - OREGON

Established 1876. Established 1876.

NOW THAT

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

Is at its height we desire to call your
attention to our line of

RUGS, CARPETS, MATTINGS

AND LINOLEUMS.

WE CAN SURELY PLEASE YOU.'

. GIVEJUS A TRIAL.
'

v.' AsAAAsvWV

CHARLES IIEIIB0KN S SON
1903. ;r.V;;'v-!;:,1903- ..'',

v Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw-o yean.

"

' SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.


